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R. N. STANFIELDRuss Parlies Asl
$45,000 LOST INCANAL PLAN IS

Morale of Italians
Reaches High Point

On the Piave Line
PRINEVILLE FIRE

H NDENBUR6

LI BROKEN

BY BRITISH

Peace; Kercnsky is

Rumored a Suicide

Illy llnllixl 1'reM to Tlm lli'll'l Bulletin. I

LONDON. Nov. 21.-- Hniliilt- -

iiiivIiiii dispatches declared lii- -

liny Unit llni Iliilshovlkl. 11m

.MIiiIiiiuIIhIh, HiicIiiIIhU. anil nil

miidcriitn lltlnl pai'llin favor
KiihhIu'h liliilruwal f roirt Hi"

war, mill would Iiiivii the nation
coiieonlrntii It efforts toward
I'HlulilliililliK it Hlnlilii govern- -

nicnl liinlimd of i on 1 ll u Iiik iim iiii

active fin lor In tint world strife.
Aunlher report received Ih Id

tlm effect Hint Knronnky, pro- -

in Iit of III" provisional govern- -

lllollt, ll II H rollllllllti'd nilloldc.

WORK ON JAIL

BEING PUSHED

lTi;ltKHT ON IXVKS'WKNT 'It! UK

'II.AK(;i:i) ( OI .VTV AS ItlvNT

Kyi uwiKvr not pkhmaxkxt.
l.V ATI At lli:i T Itrll.lMXfj.

Work In b"lii(! piibIh'iI niplilly on
Hi" now rniiiiiy Jail, mill within a

nlmrl id ii It In ixpniti'd Hint 111"

InilldliiK w ill l" riinpl"t"d. Tli" ci:i- -

mriiiHini In Ih'Iiik fliiaiui'd by tin- -

Di Hrliiiti'n I u vi mi in- - li I t'n., and Hi"

only ri'iit to Ii" ilnirKid Hi" coisn t y

will Imi nix pi-- l iiiton-K- l on tho
Invinlliiiilll. Tho Iiiih" In fur two

mid ul til" "xplriitlnn of tlinl

tlm", should Hi" ion lily h re to put
up a biilldliiK In mini" olln-- r pari of
tlm illy, tho l.tilDtl ivorlli of iiiip-luniit

ran bo ri'iidlly luovi-d- .

Tliii ntf iii'iiiri! now ImiIiik oriMiod
In tlio nuir of Hi" rounly offlicn In

In h"liut nind" of nl"il i

uud w ill ronialn tbri'O and
n prlnoni-in- ' I'orrldor In addition to
tiri'omiiiodatlinin for J ll von lien and
wnmi'ii. Tho Jail nnd "iiilpni"iil na

u fll will rank with tho mom
In thn ntato.

Tho Iniildlng will Ii" hoati'd from
tin) l)ini'liut"H Iiiyi'Hlini'iit X'o. plant.

WANT NON-ENLISTE- D

ALIENS SENT AWAY

Allies Arc Inrluiliil iiniiilliiii Di'lo-Kii- to

lo A. K. of I,, DenoiinrcN

CoDNCiiptloii.

Illy llnitnt l'r In The Ikml lliillrlln.)
Ill KKAI.O. N. V., Nov. 21. A res-

olution favoring thn deportation of
all allied aliens in the I'nllnd States
who refuse to enlist hero or under
their own flans, hns boon passed by
the American Kederatlon of Labor.
DnleKiito Black, of Toronto, denounc-
ed tho American conscription law as
n dastardly ad. (iompers niodo a
Ht Iiik Ink reply to his statements.

CATTLE DISEASES
MAKE HEAVY TOLL

Twenty ijeml Die In Week of llnblos
mid IlliirkleK I'litmnled Herds

lo Ho Yncrliintod.

IllackloK nnd rabies nnioiiR cnttlo
still makn their nppearance mi the
ranges of Crook and Deschutes coun-

ties. Tho past week some 20 head
of ratine cnttlo died from blackleg
and from rubles. Tho latter disease
Is IioIiik disseminated nmniiRst live-

stock by iIoks and coyotes. Stockmen
with County Agent It. A.

Ward havo vaccinated some 200 head
of eattlo diirliiR tho past month. Mr.
Ward lias Just received a fresh supply
of vncclno sufficient for 700 head of
entile nnd an effort will he mado to
vaccinate the few remaining untrent-o- d

bonis (lit ring tlio preaont week.
In with the tl. 3. bio-

logical survey, federal predatory ani
mal hunters aro being placed In sec-
tions where coyotes uro most numei'- -

oiis, In order to destroy tho rnbie
curriers.

Stops will bs taken to reduce, the
number of worthless dogs nt present
running loose nnd infecting stock
with rnblos which they havo con-

tracted from coyotes.

I.OIM1K TO Kl.M'T.
Bend Camp No. 818, Woodmon of

tho World, will meet nt the office, of
K. D. Ollson In tlio O'Knno building
on Friday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m. Tho
nnminl election of officers will follow
tho dogroo work for tho now

VOTED AGAINS I

KKPOKT IS Ci IV ION ON

TUMALO RESERVOIR.

4'inmiicri'liil Chili i:in-',- ' Fulll)

Tlmt I.i'iiUh III Hloiimi' lliinln Miiy

lll l)VI'l''lllll W'lllllllll HlM'U"

Iiik HI ale Appropriation.

Mini ri'Ht i ii k riiitii iii Hi" niiiiiiiii"

miii .rnn of llni Tumuli) Irrigation t.

Hut lli'lid Coiiimoroliil club

tho report of a npcolul Invcntl-Kil- l

Iiik committee, wont on record

iiKiilimt petitioning for "l- -

pinprlnllnn of slulit funds to rover

tlm cost of ll survey for u ennui to

IIvitI wulor from thn I mli ii h-- to

Ttinmlo Crook. The action wn taken

lit 111" wiwkly dull Innchiiiiii III In

ii. ion, fulliiwliiiif III ri rending by J. I'

Kryim of a lengthy written rnporl on

tlm nubjnct, compiled ly Mf. Keyen.
II. V, Kkumi and II. J. Oviiiturf,
iiirmburn of tin- - i:oiniiill !.

'l'liii report declared tlmt
al:i .nly attained hud nhnwn III"
In iliu TiiiiiiiIo reservoir In 1" cur
iil.l- -, lh.it water could lint Ii" illvnrti--

(loin tint liiHi'liiiti'H iiiiIihh n surplus
were pmvlil"d liy nloiiiK". mid Hint

there In no reason for tx-- Hint

.i n niirvolr nt t headwaters of III"

ilv.T would hold liny !) t'-- llinn tlmt
u h ll In now purtly In unit on the

propel. Another factor wan Hi"
.loiilil cxpri'sncd an to whether there
would Imi liny rliiiiirn of nectirhiK from
tli mnt" K".'r.,niiu tor Hi" diversion
..in.il, mid mi vnn greater sum for
Hi" development of u storage reser-

voir.
limit Ivr Work Crged.

The rninnilll"", however, expressed
nnlldi'lii'o In til" r ll ii I curing of Hi"

In tlm Tuniulo Murage linnlii,

basing Hi 111 opinion on results already
hii.iIiiimI, nnd urged tliul lliu nerrn-ar- y

slulrlng to luuku tin; reservoir
water tight Ii" ("iiii I In mul until tlm

Irrigation of thu 22. GOO urrcs In-

cluded In III" project la iiiiiil"

Tho riniiinlli'i'' will bo

publliiliixl In full in toinorrow'it inu
of Tho lliillntln.

Tho biiik'"t plan for linnillliiK f'oni-iniTi'l-

rluh arfnlrn, nnil "npi'i'lally
Tor ri'iiululliiK tho ni'tlvlilm of hki'DIm

nnd itolli'ltom, wu dufiirrvd to Hi"
ni'.xt iiipoHiik Ix'i'iiiiHi) of thu nlmi'iKc
of two of tlm mmuborH of tho

WAGE QUESTION ONLY
UNSETTLED ISSUE

4'nllfomln TiUrplioii" Kltiiiitlon Ni'nr-l- y

AdJiiMtsl Strlko
In HMiluiiin.

Illy tlnlliil rrnui toTh Itrnd lliillrlln.)
SAN KltANCIHCO. Cnl Nov. 21.

'Colon liniuli nnil tnlnphono company
nfflHnlH mot with tho Uiiltod Stntna
nutllnllon board for finnl ooiiRldorn-tln- n

of torms nxportod to mitttn tho
olnctrli'nl workers' iitrlko pvrniunont-1y- .

It lit unilorstood tlmt thu wi)K

qnpAtloit In tho only uimi'ltliid Ihruo.
It III bnllnviid til n t tho company will

tho oporntom' union.

HTKIKK ON IX HI'OKAXK.
SPOKANK, Nov. 21. Uopalrmon.

llni'mcii, mid union tnlnphono rIi-I- In

Spnkaiiii Klnick thin moniliiR, niakliiB
ii di'innnd that thi'lr iiiilon bn rncoK-nlzi'- d

and oiiiployoR not boloiiiKhiK to
It bo llnrliarKO(l.

CARRANZA OUTPOSTS
MASSACRED BY VILLA

, 'fly tlnltnl ProM In The lloml IliilWIn.)
Eh PASO, Toxim, Nov. 21. Villa

Vanillin mniR-icre- tin otitpont of 50
rnrrnnzn Hnldlnra nnil enptured BOO

J)ornfR, aniith of Chllninhua city
Amorlcanii ronrhliig hmo

U. S. SOLDIER IN THE
BRITISH ARMY KILLED

tH Unltm) PreM to The Ifcnd lltillotln.)
WASIIINQTON, D. C Nov. 21.

Oonornl PorRhlng lins roportod Hint
Vlrnt iMnutonnnt. Orlando 0. r,

formorly of Frooport, Illinois,
who was nttacltod to tlio British forc-- s,

hns boon klllod In notion, First
I.loutonnnt Aloxnudor Olid, of

was woundod.

Ill, Unll.--I I'rnu U. Th lllr Hjll'llnl
ItO.M K. Nov. 21. Dlnadvan-taiceoii-

battloKround ulom; tho
I'lay? river may foico the Ital-

ian troopn to retire. It was au-

thoritatively learned. Without
Hie iiHHlitaiire of the lirltinh and
Kronen reinforcements they ar
In. Mliii; Hie enemy at bay. Tho
Teuton losses have been ter-

rific. The Italian morale is the
bent It lias ever been.

The Italian offensive In the
AhIiikd reKlon has gained sev-

eral valiiabln positions am!
taken numerous prisoners, the
newspaper, Corriere U'ltalla, de-

clared.
Th" newspaper stated that

Hie Italians have assumed an
offensive aloiiB tho lower Plave
river.

LEGAL AID FOR

DRAFI NEEDED

i hi:k ahvick to m: (;ivkx :x
i ii. i im; oi t gi kstioxxaikks
ox wim ii xkw roxst itii'Tiox
mii i. hi: iiasi h.

PORTLAND. Nov. 21. Kvery man

registered for the draft will be sent
a Questionnaire In the next two or
three weeks that lie must f:ll out and
return w !tliin"seven days to his local

exemption board.
These Questionnaires are long and

the answers to some of the questions
may require considerable study. But
though I'ncle Sam will insist that all
the questions bo answered, he is going
lo safeguard the rights of every man

by providing him with free legal as-

sistance and advice in writing out his
answers.

To this end. the government is
about to mobilize all the lawyers of
the country for patriotic service. The
mobilization will be voluntary but
every lawyer will be expected to do
his bit and volunteer.

Staite, county and district legal ad-

visory boards are to be formed at
once in Oregon, as in all other states,
to take charge of this work within
each district. The chairman of each
county board will be, whenever prac-

ticable, the county judge or a judge
of the circuit court.

So far as the lawyers arc con-

cerned, It will all be a labor of pa-

triotism on their part. Not a cent
will they charge any registrant for
their services.

The prompt filliiv? out and return
of Questionnaires to local exemption
boards by registrants is of the great-
est Importance. On the information
obtained through the Questionnaires
will be based the new system of class-
ification on which selection of men
for military service under the draft
hereafter will be made.

500,000 SACKS OF SPUDS
ARE NOW STORED

Dosolmtrs Valley Potato Growers' As-

sociation Plans to Ship 75
fin's Tills Season.

RKDMOND. Nov. 21. At a. recent
meeting of tho Deschutes Valley Po-

tato Growers' association, reports in-

dicated that there aro now 50,000
sacks of marketable potatoes stored
nt the ranches and warehouses
throughout the Deschutes Valley. The
association is at present busy filling
orders and will ship about 75 car-

loads of potatoes during the season.
About 125 of the most prominent
growers of the valley are members ol
the association.

VICTORY CAUSES
ADVANCE OF STOCKS

Hy United Pronto The Bend Bulletin.)
KKff YOR-- , Nov. 21. Stocks ad-

vanced with the news of Halg's great
victory. Gains ns high as eight points
wore offectod, It Is reported.

STATE OF SIEGE IS
DECLARED IN ZURICH
(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 21. A state
of siege hns boon proclaimed at
Zurich because of a disturbance
thoro, It hns been reported In this
city.

l
's

Wevtern l'ress AMoclatlon Fhot
KuMi-r- Oregon announces

IiIk for seat In Sciuito.

STANFIELD OUT

FOR U.S. SENATE

SPKAKKK OK LAST HOt'KK OK

HKI'KKSKXTATIVKS AT S.4I-K-

MAKKH KXOWX HIS DKSIUK

KOIl TOGA.

PORTLAND. Nov. 21. R. N. Stan-fiel-

speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives in the Oregon legislature
during the last session, state repre-
sentative from Morrow and Umatilla

'counties for the last three terms, and
' member of the national and state
'councils of defense, announced his
candidacy today for the Republican
nomination for I'nited States Sen- -

ator. It has been understood for
some time that Mr. Stanfield w ould
figure in the next election, but wheth-
er he would come out for governor

'or for senator had hitherto been
somewhat uncertain.

j Mr. Stanfield is 40 years of age
and is prominent as a livestock and
wool operator. In addition to polit-
ical positions, he is now holding a
directorship in the Columbia Basin
Wool Warehouse Co., the presidency

, of the Bank of Stanfield, the presi-
dency of the Malheur Land & Live-

stock Co., the of the
Bank of Echo, and a directorship in
the American National Bank of Pen-

dleton.

TELEGRAPHY CLASS
ORGANIZED BY GIRLS

Honor Guard girls, who desire to
study telegraphy, met last night in
the council room in the O'Kane build-

ing to organize a class in charge of
Miss Mary McCleay. Fourteen girls
signified their intention of taking up
the work. The girls will meet once

.a week and will be instructed by a
professional telegraph, operator ou
regulation practice boards.

SHORTAGE OF BOXES
I DUE TO XMAS GIFTS

Handy Woollen Puckers In Great De-

mand Many Presents Sent
From This City.

Inquiry at the drug stores for a
small wooden box nowadays invariab-

ly reveals the fact that there are none
on hand in spite of the fact that at

j any other season of the year these
; handy little packing cases have piled
iup in back alleys and gone to waste.
The secret of this sudden shortage
is the demand for containers for
Christmas gifts to be sent to the
trenches. As all of these should be
packed in wooden or tin boxes, few

people can resist the temptation of
sending some It there is a box of a
suitable size handy,

A large number of small three-poun- d

packages have gone through
tho local postoffice the past few days
to be sent to soldiers in France, who
will otherwise receive no gifts. Most
of these are sent for distribution
through the commanding officer at
the point ot embarkation in Hoboken,
New Jersey, which address the pos-
tal service recommends as the most
reliable. A tew others have gone to
nurses in French hospitals.

A surprising number of useful ar-

ticles can be tucked away in the aver-

age cigar box. Small pocket combs
or polished metal trench mirrors.
pieces of fruit cake, bars of soap,

.handkerchiefs, smokes, playing cards
and similar articles will go a long
way. The general custom is to take

j the box Into a confectionery store
to have the vacant corners chinked

'up with chocolate, mints or other
delicacies.

OLD BUILDINGS GO IN;
MORNING BLAZE.

I'liiini'H Ktnrl In CoiifivtloniTy uii'l

Spniiil Ituplilly Xo On Hurt,
Allliouuli tli'1 Onumi HoK'l

In l llll ' (it (illl-Ml-

PltlNKVII.I.K, Nov. 21. (Spoolal
to Tho IlulUttlii. I Flr at 2:30
o'rlm k thin mornliii; il"nwoyi;d noarly
a hloi k or biilldliiKn on tlio north
nidi! of Main Hlr""t hero. Includlnu
tin: lloii'l Ori'Kon mid udjnlnliiK ntruc-- t

iir. Tho total amount of dnmuKO
In "Hiliiiutod at $4.1.000. purl of which
In oovorod by luniiniiiio.

Tho blazi! wan flrnt dlncovorod in
tho ooiifortloiii'ry nloro kept by Mrs.
II. ('. KntiH, and In lliouj-h- l to have
o r Ik ii ii t I'll from dofoitlvo vvlrliiK- Tho
flro npri'nd rapdlly until Hourly the
ontlro liloik uloni; Main Hlroot, with
tho oxioptlon of tho Crook County
Hank liulldlinK, of brlrk loiiHtruitlon,
wan liurnlliK, llulldliiKn airoHS the
niri'ot wito ni'ori'lii'd.

HlroiiK wator pronnuro, and lark of
wind u!il"il tho flro in lirlni!-lii-

Hio fliimin uiidiT ronlrol. Dur-Iu- k

Hi" ronflacrallnii no oil" wan
ullhoiiKh Hi" Hotel Oniion,

wlicro tlio damiiK" wan $17,000, wan
fllli'd w ith KU"nln w h imi Hie flumoR
Ktartod. Tlio Ivnlon coiiti'iilonory,
Jark Ctirtin' rmtaiirunl. und a barber
nhoji formorly ocrupiod by K. V.

Zi'voly. woro oihor "HtutiliKlimoittH
wlillo tho W. Klim burd- -

waro nloro wua lamiiK"d to the ex- -

ti'lil of ulmut $10,000.
Iti-lr- l Mini lllsloiy.

Tho llotol Oni-fo- In well known to
old tliiii'r.i in ('"iilral OroKon. It was
orlKlnully a ronlaurant and an clKht-roo-

houn". orcotod In 18S4 by P. B.

I'olndoxtor. In 11)00 the largo Iwri-slor- y

frumo hotel wan ororted
and was oporatod for the

next six yours by Mr. Polndexter. It
was purrhuned In 1U0I1 by A. A.
White, of SI. Paul, and has boon
rondiirted since that time by Krcd K.
Harbor.

Tho confectionery destroyed was
tho property of Ooortso Wiley.

BUILDING SITE

BRINGS 15,000

v. v. ixmxixt; pikchasks a
(HOICK MM'ATIOX OX HO.M)
STHKK.T AND WIM. PIT IP
liltICK BUM K IX SPKIXCi.

Coming ns a ntimulus to the-renl- ty

market In Bend is the announcement
made last night of the sale of a
50x140 feet business site on Bond
street, by 1). K. Hunter to William
P. Downing, at a consideration of
$5000. The lot is now vacant
lying on tho west Bide of tho street
between the Myers building and the
Cnrmody store, a short distance south
of Greenwood.

Mr. Downing Intends to erect a
modern pressed brick building on the
site next spring, nt an estimated cost
of $10,000. Half of tho lower floor
will be occunjed by his restaurant
which he intends to enlarge.

POTATO GROWERS
URGED TO GRADE

I'edeinl I'onll Administrator Kur Ore-Ko- n

Siiys Spud Market III Dun-fr- er

of Deinoiulliiliim.

( By Unltm) Prran to The Bulletin.)
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 21. Grade

your potatoes cnrofully. Send the
big onos to the mar-
ket. Sell the smaller ones at homo.
At least ,stop mixing up big nnd little
potatoes In the same sack nnd trying
to sell thorn together.

This todny is the advice of W. K.
Nowell, federal tood administrator
for Oregon, who snys the spud mnrket
Is bolng demoralized by tho way In

which potntocs nro being received by
donlcrs.

Oregon alone must find a market
for 4000 carloads of potatoes out of
the atato because of tho large crop
this year, he declared.

FRONT IS 20 MILES IN
LENGTH.

TEUTON LOSS HEAVY

Enemy Paralyzed liy Unexpected
Attack Drive Aimed at Key-Cit-

of the German Com-

munication System.

( Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, Nov. 21. General Haig
has broken the Hludenburg line over
a very wide front, at least a score of
miles in length. The British pushed
through the German lines to a depth,
of between four and five miles. In
the battle 1000 Teutons were made

prisoners and a large nurnoer of guns
were captured.

Although Haig did not specify defi-

nitely the location of the great blow
it is indicated that the British attack
is aimed toward Cam bra i, the key
city in the German communication
system. The British are probably
now within sight of this city. The
suddenness of the British attack ut-

terly paralyzed the enemy. The Ar-

ras and St. Quentin sector has been
quiet since early in the summer, the
new line of attack being opened with
a rush. Haig reported that after
smashing the first line of defenses
the allies captured the second line
more than a mile beyond.

This great victory is believed the
most important since the battle ot
the Marne. The British in their
sweep captured Welsh Ridge, Centil- -

let Wood, Flesquires. Havrincourt,-Marcoing- ,

Neuf Wood, Bonaires, La-te- a

u Wood and Fountaine Les Croi-sulle- s.

Front dispatches this afternoon es-

timated that General Haig had taken
5000 German prisoners today.

ATTACK IS SURPRISE.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Not.

21. AH war precedents have been
broken by the great British drive.
There are no other battles like thta
in history. Only Troy's wooden horse
offers comparison, it is said .

After letting the Germans think
that every bit of British strength was
concentrated along Passchendaele
Ridge, the Tommies suddenly at-

tacked while their enemies were
sleeping in their dugouts. No artil-

lery preparation was used, the scheme
being to have, a great number ot
tanks advance and the infantry fol-

low them. The Germans piled from
their dugouts sleepily and surren-
dered in surprise.

General Pershing was a witness ot
the British advance.

GKRMAXS REPORT IXSS.
BERLIN. Nov.' 20. The British,

gained some ground in the Arras sec-

tor, it is stated. German reserves
stopped the advance at the rear po-

sitions. Some villages, including
Graincourt and Marcoing, have been
lost.

FRENCH MAY AID.

PARIS. Nov. 21. French troops
successfully raided German positions
around St. Quentin, says a statement.
Violent artillerylng has been reported
around Lechaume Wood. Raiding
activities often precede an offensive
and it Is Indicated by recent move-
ments that tho French may join ,ln
the great British drive. ;

DAYLIGHT BURGLARS
ROB JEWELRY STORE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 21.
Three unmasked men entered Harry
Green's jewelry store this morning
and held two clerks at bay at tho
point ot revolvers while they robbed
the shop. Two intruders were felled
with guns. Between $40,000 and
$50,000 worth ot diamonds and $212
in cash was carried off when the men
made their escape.


